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Summary  31 
Benthic foraminifera are unicellular eukaryotes that inhabit sediments of aquatic environments. 32 
Several foraminifera of the order Rotaliida are known to store and use nitrate for denitrification, 33 
a unique energy metabolism among eukaryotes. The rotaliid Globobulimina spp. has been 34 
shown to encode an incomplete denitrification pathway of bacterial origins. However, the 35 
prevalence of denitrification genes in foraminifera remains unknown and the missing 36 
denitrification pathway components are elusive. Analysing transcriptomes and metagenomes 37 
of ten foraminifera species from the Peruvian oxygen minimum zone, we show that 38 
denitrification genes are highly conserved in foraminifera. We infer of the last common 39 
ancestor of denitrifying foraminifera, which enables us to predict further denitrifying species. 40 
Additionally, an examination of the foraminifera microbiota reveals evidence for a stable 41 
interaction with Desulfobacteracea, which harbour genes that complement the foraminifera 42 
denitrification pathway. Our results provide evidence that foraminiferal denitrification is 43 
complemented by the foraminifera microbiome. The interaction of Foraminifera with their 44 
resident bacteria is at the basis of foraminifera adaptation to anaerobic environments that 45 
manifested in ecological success within oxygen depleted habitats.  46 
Introduction 47 
Nitrogen is an essential element for life on earth as it forms the basis for the synthesis of 48 
nucleotides and amino acids. Nonetheless, while the earth atmosphere is rich in nitrogen gas 49 
(up to 78%1), this gas is usually inert but can be made accessible for biological processes by 50 
nitrogen fixation2. Microbial organisms are important players in the global nitrogen cycle as 51 
they facilitate the assimilation of nitrogen into bioavailable nitrogen derivatives as well as the 52 
dissimilation of nitrogen derivatives into dinitrogen (N2)2. A key dissimilatory pathway is 53 
denitrification, where nitrate (NO3-) is either partially or completely degraded and the final 54 
product – N2 – is released to the atmosphere (i.e., nitrogen loss)2. Marine organisms are 55 
considered major contributors to nitrogen loss from the environment with benthic organisms 56 
being responsible for about two-thirds of the loss of reactive nitrogen in the ocean3,4. Especially 57 
oxygen minimum zones (OMZs) are worth mentioning here as they are estimated to be 58 
responsible for 20-40% of bioavailable nitrogen removal in the ocean3,5. The ability to perform 59 
denitrification is abundantly found in eubacteria6, whereas it is rare among the eukaryotes. 60 
Partial or complete denitrification have only been reported for two species of fungi7 and several 61 
foraminifera of the order Rotaliida8-11. Denitrifying foraminifera are unicellular eukaryotes 62 
commonly found in marine sediments. Studies of foraminifera residing in the Peruvian OMZ 63 
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showed that they are found in high densities of up to 600 individuals per cm2, where they are 64 
estimated to contribute 20%-50% to the total benthic nitrate loss in the OMZ10,12.  65 
Rotaliid foraminifera are traditionally divided into three clades based on their 66 
phylogeny13. Only species in clades I and III were demonstrated to denitrify, while rotaliids 67 
classified in clade II have been shown to lack an intracellular nitrate storage or measurable 68 
denitrification activity9. Class II rotaliids typically populate environments with poor-nitrate 69 
supply, e.g. intertidal to near-shore habitats from the tropics up to boreal bioprovinces14, hence 70 
it is conceivable that they lack the ability to denitrify. One example is Ammonia tepida (class 71 
II), that can survive episodic oxygen depletion events via dormancy15. A study of clade III 72 
species sampled from a hypoxic environment (Gulmarfjord, Sweden) – Globobulimina spp. – 73 
showed that that their genome encodes several genes along the denitrification pathway that 74 
are of ancient bacterial origin11. These include the copper-containing nitrite reductase (NirK) 75 
and nitric oxide reductase (Nor), but not the nitrate reductase (NapA/NarG) and nitrous oxide 76 
reductase (NosZ). In addition, the Globobulimina genome contains a diverse gene family 77 
encoding for nitrate transporters (Nrt)11, a finding that is consistent with the accumulation of 78 
an intracellular NO3- storage in denitrifying rotaliids8-10,16. More recent studies could validate 79 
the presence of those genes in at least two additional species of foraminifera and provide 80 
alternative suggestions on the nitrate reductase homolog missing from the earlier model of 81 
denitrification in foraminifera17,18. The rotaliids ability to respire both oxygen (O2) and NO3- 82 
marks them as facultative anaerobes that are able to thrive in both aerobic and anaerobic 83 
conditions. Furthermore, while oxygen is generally considered to be preferred over NO3- as 84 
electron acceptor, rotaliids from the Peruvian OMZ were reported to prefer NO3- over O210. 85 
These findings suggest that genes of the denitrification pathway are widespread in rotaliids, 86 
however their distribution remains largely unknown.  87 
Foraminifera, like other eukaryotes19, are habitat to bacterial organisms that reside out- 88 
and in-side their cell (i.e., test)20-24. Microscopic observations showed that the bacteria are 89 
localized in food vacuoles or in the cytoplasm of the cell, which led to the suggestion that 90 
interactions of foraminifera with its microbiota may vary from prey-predator interactions or 91 
parasitism to metabolic symbiosis22. Further studies of the microbiota in clade II rotaliids 92 
identified sulphate-reducing and sulphur-oxidizing bacteria that were suggested to participate 93 
in Sulphur cycling thus providing carbon and other nutrients to the host20,21,25. Notwithstanding, 94 
previous studies of foraminifera-associated bacteria used microscopy observations or 95 
sequencing of marker genes (e.g., 16S rRNA) that are limited in their resolution20-25. It has 96 
been suggested that the microbiota of denitrifying foraminifera include denitrifying bacteria 97 
that utilize the foraminifera NO3- storage, similarly to observations in other bacteria-protist 98 
associations (e.g., Gromiids26, allogromiids27). Indeed, metagenomics of the Globobulimina 99 
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microbiota revealed the presence of a taxonomically diverse species community where 100 
several members encode homologs of NapA and NosZ11. This finding gave rise to the 101 
hypothesis that the partial foraminiferal denitrification pathway may be complemented by 102 
microbiota functions.    103 
Here we investigate the evolutionary history of genes along the denitrification pathway 104 
in foraminifera and furthermore examine the functional repertoire of the foraminifera 105 
microbiome. For that purpose, we studied populations of ten rotaliid species known to 106 
denitrify10 (except Globobulimina pacifica for which no information is available). Our study 107 
supplies insights in the evolution of rotaliids and their microbiota and lays the basis for further 108 
research of foraminifera genome evolution. 109 
 110 
Results 111 
Transcriptomes of ten Peruvian rotaliids 112 
Eukaryotic transcriptomes and whole metagenomes were sequenced from populations of 113 
foraminifera with two biological replicates per species (ca. 160 individuals per sample; see 114 
sampled species in Figure 1A). Our computational analysis includes five additional publicly 115 
available transcriptomes of foraminifera (Suppl. Table S1) and the genome data of one 116 
monothalamid species (Reticulomyxa filosa). The assessment of transcriptome completeness 117 
showed that ~90% of the eukaryotic marker proteins are present in the data of the ten newly 118 
sequenced species. Furthermore, we examined the purity of the focal species in each 119 
transcriptome by testing for an over-representation of eukaryotic marker proteins that are 120 
expected as single-copy genes. A high redundancy of single-copy genes was found in the B. 121 
spissa (78%) and B. costata (50%) transcriptomes, suggesting the presence of bystander 122 
species in those samples (Suppl. Table S1).  123 
The Peruvian rotaliids harbour genes of the denitrification pathway  124 
To explore the denitrification mechanisms in the Peruvian foraminifera, we searched for 125 
homologs to denitrification pathway genes. Our results reveal that all sampled species harbor 126 
homologous genes to Nrt, NirK and Nor (Figure 1B; note that genes are termed by their 127 
corresponding protein symbol). Our search for homologs in the publicly available data yielded 128 
a putative homolog of NirK in Rosalina sp. and Nrt homologs in all but R. filosa (Fig. 1B). The 129 
additional species we included here are considered to reside mostly in oxygenated habitats, 130 
hence they are not expected to be able to perform denitrification. Among this group, only A. 131 
tepida was so far experimentally tested for denitrification ability and reported as a non-132 
denitrifying species9. The reconstructed phylogenies of Nrt and NirK reveal two major sub-133 
clades where each clade includes most of the rotaliids in our study (Suppl. Figure S2; Suppl. 134 
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Table S2). This result indicates that Nrt and NirK underwent an ancient gene duplication where 135 
the two sub-clades encode for different subtypes of the proteins. Our results thus demonstrate 136 




Figure 1. Morphological characteristics of the sampled Rotaliids and denitrification gene repertoire. A) 
Scanning electron micrographs of the sampled species. Species with clearly distinct lateral views are shown 
from two sides. B) Presence/absence of homologs of denitrification proteins identified for different foraminifera. 
Half circles indicate species where only a single, of multiple subtypes, was found. Dashed circles illustrate 
homologs discarded due to low coverage and asterisks highlight corresponding species. Evidence for NO3- 
storage and/or denitrification activity is illustrated by closed circles in the last column. Question marks denote 
missing information. Foraminifera sampled in this study are highlighted by the location ‘Peru’. Protein symbols: 
Nrt: nitrate/nitrite transporter; NapA: periplasmic nitrate reductase; NarG: membrane-bound nitrate reductase; 
NirK: copper-containing nitrite reductase; NirS: cd1-containing nitrite reductase; Nor: nitric oxide reductase; 
NosZ: nitrous oxide reductase. Note that the identification of homologous genes is based not only on sequence 
similarity but also on transcript abundance in order to exclude bystander species in the data. The additional data 
filtration stage affected our findings for Rosalina sp., B. plicata and N. auris (Suppl. Table S2 & S3), where the 
presence of at least one the crucial homologs (i.e, NirK or Nor) remained in the B. plicata and N. auris 
metatranscriptomes. 
 139 
Foraminiferal denitrification evolved in the Rotaliida ancestor 140 
The presence of NirK and Nor homologs the tested rotaliids suggests that those genes may 141 
have an ancient origin in this order. To study the origin of denitrification in foraminifera, we 142 
reconstructed the phylogenetic relations among species in our data using 81 eukaryotic 143 
marker proteins that have homologs in all species analyzed here (Suppl. Figure S1; Suppl. 144 
Table S4). Here, we applied a phylogenomics approach where the root position is inferred 145 
from all marker genes independent of a single species tree28 (see methods). Our results show 146 
that the best-supported root position (42% of the gene trees) was at the branch leading to R. 147 
filosa (Suppl. Figure S1). This result is in agreement with previous studies that assumed 148 
monothalamids to be an outgroup in foraminifera phylogenies29. The second most frequent 149 
root position was found at the branch leading to the miliolid Sorites sp. (15% of single gene 150 
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(12%). Taken together, the inferences of rooted topologies show that the Peruvian rotaliids, 152 
together with Globobulimina spp. form a monophyletic group. Thus, our results reveal a shared 153 
origin of denitrification in foraminifera and hence the evolution denitrifying foraminifera from 154 
within the order Rotaliida. 155 
For the inference of the denitrifying rotaliids last common ancestor (LCA; i.e., the 156 
rotaliids root), we reconstructed phylogenetic trees from an extended set of 146 eukaryotic 157 
marker proteins considering only members of the Rotaliida (Figure 2; Suppl. Table S4). An 158 
examination of the rooted tree topologies revealed that the branch leading to Ammonia sp. 159 
and E. margaritaceum was the most frequently supported root position (14% of single gene 160 
trees). This root inference is further supported by an alternative root position at a branch that 161 
splits Ammonia sp., E. margaritaceum and Rosalina sp. from the remaining species (10%). 162 
Overall, the different alternative root positions support with 35% a Rotaliida LCA within clade 163 
II foraminifera (i.e., among Ammonia sp., E. margaritaceum & Rosalina sp.; Fig. 2). The 164 
absence of denitrification genes in clade II members (Fig. 1) further supports the suggestion 165 




Figure 2. Phylogenetic rooting of rotaliids. A Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of foraminifera 
species from 146 eukaryotic protein marker sequences is shown on the left. The branch with the LCA of 
denitrifying foraminifera is highlighted in purple, where a lighter color includes lower bound for the origin of 
denitrification. Nonparametric bootstrap support is 1000/1000 at all the branches. A split representation of root 
splits determined via the MAD approach for the 146 single gene trees is shown on the right. Each column 
represents a putative root branch reported as split of two groups (black and white boxes) indicating for the 
species found on either side of the branch. The bar graph reports the single gene tree count supporting the 
corresponding root split. 
 168 
Ancient origin of denitrification in foraminifera  169 
To further study the denitrifying foraminifera LCA, we examined the phylogenetic position of 170 
the Peruvian species in the context of a foraminifera species tree. For that purpose, we 171 
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extracted sequences of the 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) subunit from our transcriptome data 172 
and used it in combination with publicly available 18S rRNA sequences to reconstruct a 173 
foraminifera species phylogeny (Figure 3A; Suppl. Table S5). The resulting rooted topology 174 
was mostly in agreement with the rotaliids phylogeny, where the focal species are found next 175 
to their closest relatives. Most species grouped well with their previously defined clades with 176 
the exception of Nonionella and Globobulimina representatives. Furthermore, several taxa 177 
were not monophyletic, as has been previously observed in foraminifera 18S rRNA 178 
phylogenies29,30.   179 
Figure 3. The origin of 
denitrification in context of 
the whole foraminifera 
group. A) Large-scale 
phylogenetic representation 
of Peruvian foraminifera in 
context of different 
foraminiferal taxa based on 
18S sequences available in 
public databases. Clades I & 
III of the order Rotaliida 
appear are highly supported 
by bootstrap values. 
Questionable branching of 
Nonionella outside class 
III is not characteristic to 
data of the current study as 
exemplified for N. 
labradorica that as well does 
not group directly with clade 
III. Globobulimina pacifica 
forms a clade with G. 
auriculata, but within clade 
III. However, we consider 
the branching of these two 
species as uncertain due to 
the long branches and the 
low bootstrap support, which   
we did not observe for the marker protein phylogeny (Figure 2). Lower (light purple; including N. labradorica) 
and higher (dark purple) boundaries for the origin of foraminiferal denitrification are highlighted by boxes. B) 
Extended phylogenetic representation of foraminifera including planktonic species. Lower (light purple) and 
higher (dark purple) boundaries for the origin of foraminiferal denitrification are highlighted by boxes. Planktonic 
I & III designate two to three distinct clusters comprising planktonic foraminifera.  Species experimentally shown 
to denitrify are highlighted in blue. The only exception is Stainforthia fusiformis, where denitrification activity has 
been shown for an unspecified species of the same genus. Species also considered in Figure 2 or Suppl. Figure 
S3 are highlighted by asterisks. Several species labels contain as well the contig id and orientation of 18S 
sequences in the corresponding transcriptome assemblies. Bootstrap support values (>=70) with 1000 
replicates are shown at the branches. The trees were rooted by the clade of monothalamids containing R. filosa. 
A detailed phylogeny is presented in Supplementary Figure S2. 
 180 
The inference of the denitrifying foraminifera LCA enabled us to further reconstruct the 181 
origin of denitrification within the foraminifera. For that purpose, we examined an extended 182 
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Figure S3). While the general taxonomic relationships in the tree were recovered as before 184 
(i.e., Fig 3A), many branches had a low bootstrap support. For example, the rotaliid clades 185 
II and III are paraphyletic, in contrast to the phylogeny with less taxa (Figure 3A). Nonetheless, 186 
an LCA of clades I and III can be recovered. The previously unassigned genera Valvulineria 187 
and Cancris9 grouped well with members of clade III in both 18S rRNA phylogenies, hence 188 
they can be classified as clade III.  189 
Since both clades I and III harbour several denitrifying foraminifera, it is most 190 
parsimonious to conclude that LCA of clades I and III was likely a denitrifying organism. Our 191 
inference thus suggests the presence of denitrification genes (and hence the capability) in all 192 
members of clades I and III including e.g., the genera Cibicoides and Virgulinella, which were 193 
previously not considered as denitrifying. Indeed, Cibicidoides wullerstoerfi has been assumed 194 
for a long time to be unable to withstand O2 depletion31. However, recent studies observed 195 
living Cibicidoides spp. thriving in environments of < 2 µmol/kg O232 and fossil specimens in 196 
the paleorecord during periods of severe O2 depletion33. These recent studies support our 197 
prediction that several Cibicidoides spp. are able to denitrify.  198 
 199 
Composition of the foraminifera microbiome is species-specific  200 
To test for bacterial contribution to the foraminifera denitrification, we examined the 201 
foraminifera microbiome. For that purpose, we compared the composition of bacterial 202 
communities among foraminifera in our sample. In the absence of species-specific interactions, 203 
we would expect a strong impact of the environment (i.e., sampling location and water depth) 204 
on the microbiome composition. Thus, we compared the microbial community composition 205 
between foraminifera species and their sampling depths (Figure 4A). Our results show that 206 
the individual microbiomes are clustered by the foraminifera species rather than the sampling 207 
location, indicating the presence of species-specific bacterial communities in foraminifera. Our 208 
results reveal a similar taxonomic composition of bacterial communities associated with 209 
Globobulimina spp. from Sweden and G. pacifica from the Peruvian OMZ (Figure 4A). The 210 
similarity in microbiome composition among the Globobulimina species indicates the presence 211 
of genus-specific microbiome.   212 
To identify common key players in foraminifera microbiota we examined the relative 213 
abundance of all bacterial families in their microbiome (Figure 4B; Suppl. Table S6). Our 214 
results revealed that the most prevalent bacterial families are Desulfobacteracea followed by 215 
Planctomycetaceae. The relative abundance of these two families varied between different 216 
species and samples. Furthermore, communities with a high relative abundance of 217 
Desulfobacteracea are characterized by a low abundance of Planctomycteaceae and vice 218 
versa (rs=-0.77, p-value < 0.01, using Spearman correlation coefficient and t-test). 219 
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Desulfobacteracea comprise sulphate-reducing bacteria and several representatives that are 220 
able to grow chemoautotrophically34. Members of this group were previously observed in 221 
association with other rotaliids like Virgulinella fragilis and members of clade II20,25. 222 
Planctomycetes are often found in association with macroalgae35; they are characterized by a 223 
diversified metabolism allowing them the of colonization of a wide range of habitats35.  224 
 225 
 
Figure 4. Comparison of microbial communities associated with different Foraminifera. A) Principal 
coordinates analysis (PCoA) clustering of bacterial communities. Each circle represents a bacterial community; 
duplicates per species are connected by lines. The text next to the circles indicates for species name, replicate 
number or sampling depth. The clustering of most species-associated communities indicates for species-
specificity. Grouping by higher taxonomy was only observed for Globobulimina spp. from Sweden and 
Globobulimina pacifica from the Peruvian oxygen minimum zone (OMZ). B) Bar graphs of the six most abundant 
bacterial families found in the foraminiferal bacterial communities beginning at the top. Each bar represents the 
proportion of reads assigned to the individual taxon relative to the total number of reads in a sample classified 
on family rank or lower. Note the prevalence of Desulfobacteraceae shared between the Globobulimina samples, 
while none of the other bacterial families showed high prevalence in the genus. 
 226 
The next most abundant families were Alteromonadaceae, Vibrionaceae and 227 
`Candidatus Brocadiaceae` that were more diverse in their relative abundances across 228 
different species and replicates. Most reported `Candidatus Brocadiaceae` members are 229 
autotrophic, obligately anaerobic bacteria performing anammox, which is a dissimilatory 230 
pathway where ammonium and nitrite (NO2-) are metabolized into N236. The presence of nitrate 231 
storage in foraminifera and NirK suggest that nitrite is readily available inside the foraminifera 232 
test. Vibrionaceae are a diverse group including multiple species that colonize marine 233 
organisms either as symbionts37,38 or pathogens39. Alteromonadaceae were isolated from 234 
diverse marine environments including eukaryotic microbiota40. They are considered to be 235 
aerobe or facultative anaerobe bacteria and generally lack denitrification capabilities41. Finally, 236 
another abundant family, Rhodobacteracea, is worth mentioning, as it is always found in low, 237 
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ecological generalists42-44 and have been reported to colonize marine animals (e.g., fish larvae 239 
or sponges45,46). The uniform distribution of Rhodobacteracea in the foraminifera-microbiome 240 
suggests that members of this group are permanent residents in the foraminifera microbiota.  241 
Our data thus shows that rotaliids are habitat to bacterial communities whose 242 
composition is akin to the microbiota of other marine eukaryotes.  243 
An ancient interaction between Desulfobacteraceae and Globobulimina hints to 244 
metabolic dependency 245 
The metagenomes analysis and classification into bacterial metagenome-assembled 246 
genomes (MAGs) resulted in a total of 263 high-quality MAGs (i.e., draft bacterial genomes) 247 
of foraminifera-associated bacteria (Suppl. Table S1). The strongest signal for a stable core 248 
microbiome in our data was observed in the comparison among the Globobulimina species, 249 
whose microbiome is characterized by a high frequency of Desulfobacteraceae (Figure 4B). 250 
To further explore the association between Globobulimina and Desulfobacteraceae we 251 
examined the Desulfobacteraceae MAGs in our data. A total of 40 high quality MAGs were 252 
obtained from the G. pacifica metagenome, including four high quality draft MAGs classified 253 
as Desulfobacteracea. These were compared with the 26 previously published MAGs for 254 
Globobulimina from Sweden, which include two Desulfobacteracea MAGs11 (Suppl. Table S7). 255 
A phylogenetic network of the Desulfobacteracea MAGs reveals two MAGs from the 256 
Globobulimina spp. and G. pacifica metagenomes (Glo_11 & Gpa_30) that appear as sister 257 
taxa. The average nucleotide identity (ANI) between both MAGs was 84%, which is within the 258 
range expected for inter-species sequence similarity (e.g., within genera47). The common 259 
ancestry of these two MAGs suggests that the association between Desulfobacteracea and 260 
Globobulimina has an ancient origin. Our results thus indicate that the interaction fidelity 261 
between Globobulimina and Desulfobacteracea is high, similarly to observations in other 262 
eukaryote-bacterial symbioses (e.g., oligochaete worms and sulfur bacteria48 or marine 263 
sponges with bacteria of the Poribacteria phylum49). 264 
A central foundation in the evolution of symbiotic interaction is an exchange of 265 
currencies (i.e., resources) between the partners50. The versatile metabolic capabilities of 266 
Desulfobacteraceae and the availability of intracellular NO3- storage in foraminifera may 267 
suggest that the interaction between Desulfobacteracea and Globobulimina is based on 268 
nutritional currencies. To further examine possible symbiotic interaction between 269 
Desulfobacteracea and Globobulimina, we searched for metabolic properties of the 270 
Desulfobacteraceae MAGs that could serve as nutritional currencies in the symbiosis. For that 271 
purpose, we surveyed the metabolic pathways of representative Desulfobacteracea MAGs 272 
with respect to carbon, sulfur and nitrogen metabolism (Figure 5B; Suppl. Table S8). Our 273 
results reveal that all MAGs sampled encode the genetic repertoire required in order to 274 
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perform dissimilatory sulfate reduction as well as the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway. Anaerobic 275 
respiration via the dissimilatory sulfate reduction to sulfide is widespread among 276 
Desulfobacteraceae. Members of this family that encode the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway are 277 
able to oxidize organic compounds to carbon dioxide51. Alternatively, the Wood-Ljungdahl 278 
pathway may function in CO2 carbon fixation during autotrophic growth.  279 
 
Figure 5. Characteristics of Desulfobacteraceae bacteria associated with Globobulimina. A) Neighbor-
net network for Desulfobacteraceae associated with the genus Globobulimina from Sweden and Peru (Globob-
ulimina spp. and G. pacifica, respectively) and additional Deltaproteobacteria. The network is based on a 
concatenated alignment of 33 single copy orthologous protein sequences found in all isolates shown. Red fonts 
highlight isolates found in association with members of the genus Globobulimina. The monophyly of the MAG 
Gpa_30 and MAG Glo_11 suggests a common ancestry. Note that the closest relatives to that pair are two 
uncultivated MAGs (Deltaproteobacteria bacterium B6_G6 & Desulfobacteraceae bacterium 4572_89) sampled 
from sediments in deep-sea hydrothermal vent sites at the Gulf of California. B) Presence of predicted proteins 
encoding metabolic pathways in representative members of Desulfobacteraceae. Three pathways are shown: 
Wood-Ljungdahl pathway, (dissimilatory) sulphate reduction & nitrate respiration. Asterisks highlight genomes 
in draft state. Circles indicate for the presence of homologs identified by the KEGG KAAS server. The thin bars 
link enzymes that participate in the same reaction step either by being an alternative enzyme or being part of 
one protein complex. The grey circles indicate for cases that were discarded following a manual inspection. 
 280 
Genes along the denitrification pathway (or NO3- respiration) are mostly absent from 281 
all Desulfobacteracea MAGs, except for periplasmic NO3- reductases (NapA) homologs that 282 
were found in most foraminifera-associated MAGs (for a review in NapA function see 52). All 283 
Desulfobacteraceae bacterium 4572_89 
(GCA_002085465.1)
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MAGs lack the typical NapB protein forming a complex with NapA. However, nap operons 284 
without NapB genes have been reported for other members of Deltaproteobacteria, e.g. 285 
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans53. Notably, we found that the genome of Desulfobulbus 286 
propionicus (Accession: GCA_000186885.1), a member of the order Desulfobacterales that 287 
has been demonstrated to grow based on NO3-54, is lacking a gene for NapB. Hence NO3- 288 
respiration in Desulfobacterales in the absence of NapB is possible. We further hypothesize 289 
that NapA may be secreted by the bacteria to Globobulimina intra-cellular environment. Indeed, 290 
we found that the NapA sequences of all MAGs (and D. desulfuricans) include signal peptides 291 
of the twin-arginine translocation pathway (reviewed in 55) indicating that those proteins can 292 
be translocated across cellular membranes. Our results suggest that the Globobulimina-293 
associated Desulfobacteraceae are able to reduce NO3- to NO2-, and thus contribute to the 294 
foraminiferal denitrification by performing the first reaction in the denitrification pathway for 295 
which we found no evidence in the foraminifera transcriptomes.   296 
Discussion 297 
Our results demonstrate that foraminifera are habitat to bacterial communities that may play 298 
a role in their ability to thrive in oxygen-depleted habitats. A recent study demonstrates the 299 
endosymbiotic contribution to denitrification within a ciliate host56. However, previous studies 300 
of denitrification in foraminifera argued against the possibility of bacterial contribution to 301 
foraminiferal denitrification8,11. Notably, most species in the foraminifera microbiota are 302 
considered strict anaerobes, hence, when exposed to oxygen the foraminifera may lose their 303 
associated microbiota. Metagenomics sequencing of samples frozen directly after sampling is 304 
thus an important source of information on the composition and function of the foraminifera 305 
microbiome.   306 
Our results indicate that Desulfobacteracea members of the foraminifera microbiota 307 
can utilize the NO3- storage accumulated by their host. Whether the NO3- reduction by bacteria 308 
is beneficial to the foraminifera remains, however, an open question. The bacteria may use 309 
the NO3- it for their own respiratory processes or to build up organic compounds via the 310 
assimilation of NO3-. For example, it has been suggested that a proportion of NO3- taken up 311 
by the foraminifera Ammonia beccari was used for amino acid synthesis, probably by resident 312 
bacteria21. Previously we speculated about a foraminiferal sulfite reductase homolog 313 
performing the conversion of NO3-11. Yet, considering the absence of foraminifera homologs 314 
to NO3- reductase and the presence of NapA in all sampled Desulfobacteraceae MAGs, it is 315 
tenable to hypothesize that the reduction of NO3- to NO2- in foraminifera is performed by 316 
resident bacteria.  317 
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An association between foraminifera and Desulfobacteracea has been previously 318 
reported. For example, the presence of a putative Deltaproteobacterium (Desulfobacteracea) 319 
was previously described for Virgulinella fragilis20, a foraminifera that we here predict to be a 320 
denitrifying species (Figure 3B). Furthermore, foraminifera from the genera Ammonia, 321 
Elphidium and Haynesina that are not expected to denitrify were found to harbor members of 322 
Desulfobacterales bacteria25. Hence, the interaction between foraminifera and 323 
Desulfobacteracea may involve alternative nutritional currencies. Previous studies refer to the 324 
role of Desulfobacteracea in sulphur cycling and carbon/nutrient acquisition20,21,25. Especially 325 
the carbon fixation capabilities via Wood-Ljungdahl pathway would be highly beneficial for the 326 
heterotrophic lifestyle of foraminifera, similarly to other symbioses that involve fixed-carbon as 327 
a nutritional currency (e.g., as in deep-sea mussels57 or sponges49).  328 
 The radiation of early foraminifera species has been estimated to occur between 690 329 
and 1,150 million years ago (mya), while the first primitive rotaliids appeared in the late 330 
Permian around 260 mya58,59. Most of the rotaliids superfamilies diverged in the mid to late 331 
Triassic between approximately 240 and 200 mya29,60,61 and the majority of extant species 332 
diverged during the Miocene (23.8 - 5.5 mya62). Our phylogenetic analyses suggest that clades 333 
I and III diversified from within clade II, while the LCA of clade I probably originated from 334 
within clade III (Figures 2 & 3). Although most species reported to denitrify were reported from 335 
the Peruvian OMZ and Sweden, representatives of corresponding genera are found all over 336 
the world (Suppl. Table S5). Therefore, most extant rotaliids likely diversified from a 337 
denitrifying LCA far back in time. The origin of foraminiferal denitrification within or after 338 
diversification from members of clade II may coincide with the rapid increase of fossil records 339 
at the onset of the late Cretaceous ~100 mya60,61. Our results therefore indicate that eukaryotic 340 
denitrification by rotaliids emerged late in foraminiferal evolution, possibly during the 341 
worldwide Cretaceous Ocean Anoxic Events63,64.  342 
Considering the high conservation of nitrate transporters (Figure 1) and the 343 
observation of nitrate storage in many divergent species9, it is tenable to speculate that 344 
foraminifera had the mechanisms for nitrate import and storage long before they evolved the 345 
ability to denitrify. NO3- transporters are ancient eukaryotic enzymes that play a role in the 346 
NO3- assimilation machinery and they are encoded in genomes of photoautotrophs such as 347 
plants and saprotrophs like fungi65,66. In contrast to bacteria, foraminifera (as most 348 
heterotrophs) are unable to perform NO3- assimilation on their own. Thus, NO3- accumulated 349 
by the foraminiferal hosts could have fuelled bacterial NO3- metabolism of associated bacteria 350 
in exchange for organic compounds. We propose that denitrification by symbiotic bacteria was 351 
indeed the ancestral state of denitrification in foraminifera, similarly to gromiids26, which share 352 
a common evolutionary origin with foraminifera67. The finding of bacterial-like denitrification 353 
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genes in rotaliids furthermore suggests that foraminifera may have acquired those genes from 354 
bacteria11. Thus, a rare gene acquisition from a foraminifera-associated, denitrifying bacterium 355 
could have been at the origins of foraminiferal (eukaryotic) denitrification. Notably, the rotaliids 356 
denitrification gene set is incomplete and it varies among the species sampled here (i.e., N. 357 
auris, B.plicata or even Rosalina sp.). Species reported to release N2O instead of N29 further 358 
support our observation. Thus, the presence of a partial denitrification pathway in rotaliids as 359 
well as in their resident Desulfobacteracea may suggest that the acquisition of denitrification 360 
ability in foraminifera occurred in multiple stages and is not yet complete.   361 
 362 
Methods 363 
Foraminifera sampling  364 
Samples were collected off the Peruvian coast in the 2017 Austral winter (R/V Meteor M137) 365 
as described by Glock et al. 201910. Briefly, sediment samples were taken with a video-guided 366 
sediment multiple corer (MUC) containing 6 liners along a depth transect at 12°S. The top 1 367 
to 3 cm of the sediment cores were sampled and immediately wet sieved with surface water 368 
through staked sieves with mesh size of 2000μm to 63μm to retrieve benthic foraminifera. The 369 
foraminifera were rinsed in sterile seawater obtained by filtering core-overlying seawater with 370 
a sterile bottle top filtration system (Durapore filter, 0.2 µm) and a vacuum pump within 40 371 
minutes of MUC arrival on deck. Focal species were manually picked using a 372 
stereomicroscope. These were characterised morphologically according to the literature68-70. 373 
Up to 160 individuals (classified into focal species) were pooled in one cryo vial (2ml, RNAse 374 
free) and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen.  375 
Microscopy  376 
Individual foraminifera were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series (70 %, 80 %, 90 %, 96 % 377 
and two times 100 %; 15 min each), air-dried for 12 h in a desiccator and mounted on 378 
aluminium stubs (PLANO GmbH) using conductive and adhesive carbon pads (PLANO 379 
GmbH). Subsequently, the preparations were sputter-coated with a 10-nm-thick gold-380 
palladium (80/20) layer using a high vacuum sputter coater Leica EM SCD500 (Leica 381 
Microsystems GmbH) and visualised with a Hitachi S-4800 field emission scanning electron 382 
microscope (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation) at an acceleration voltages of 3 kV and 383 
an emission current of 10 mA applying a combination of the upper detector and the lower 384 
detector. 385 
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Nucleic acid extraction, and sequencing 386 
Genomic DNA and total RNA from different biological samples were extracted using either the 387 
DNeasy® Plant Mini kit (QIAGEN) for genomics (DNA) or simultaneously purified using 388 
InnuPREP DNA/RNA Mini Kit (analytikjena) for transcriptomics (RNA). Foraminifera cells in 389 
each samples (ca. 160 individuals) were disrupted by pestle-crashing on ice after immersion 390 
of the containing cryo-vial in liquid nitrogen. Samples for genomics were treated with lysozyme 391 
(200μl of 10mg/ml TE) and proteinase K (1mg/100μl). Samples for transcriptomics samples 392 
were treated only with lysozyme (6 ul of 20mg/ml TE) before additional crashing and 2-minute 393 
incubation was performed. After disruption and initial lysis, manufacturer protocols for the 394 
respective nucleic acid extraction were followed with modifications to the elution volumes (2 x 395 
50μl for DNA and 2 x 25μl for RNA). Libraries for genomics were produced after DNA 396 
fragmentation (Covaris target 400, intensity 5, duty cycle 5% cycles per burst 200, 55sec 397 
treatment time) using NEBNext® Ultra II DNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina®. Whereas, 398 
transcriptomic libraries were produced using NEBNext® Ultra RNA Library Prep Kit for 399 
Illumina® (NEB) with mRNA isolation performed with poly-A mRNA beads. All libraries were 400 
produced in duplicates from two different sets of pooled individuals for each species and were 401 
produced without protocol interruption. Before sequencing, each library was quantified with a 402 
Qubit® fluorometer (Invitrogen by Life TechnologiesTM) and qualified using a TapeStation 403 
(Agilent technology). The libraries were sequenced paired-end (2 x 150 bp) on an Illumina® 404 
HiSeq 4000 platform. 405 
  406 
Sequencing datasets of foraminifera 407 
Sequencing resulted in 4.6 billion paired-end reads covering 1.4 tera bases in total. This 408 
includes transcriptome and metagenome datasets (BioProject accessions PRJNA494828 & 409 
PRJNA503328). Reads were quality-checked by FastQC ver. 0.11.5 410 
(http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc; Aug 2016). Filtering and trimming 411 
of reads was performed using Trimmomatic71 ver. 0.36  (Parameters: 412 
ILLUMINACLIP:primers.fa:2:30:10 LEADING:5 TRAILING:5 SLIDINGWINDOW:4:5 413 
MINLEN:21; the file ‘primers.fa’ contained adaptor and contaminant sequences provided by 414 
Trimmomatic and FastQC). Processed reads from transcriptomes of the two samples per 415 
species were assembled into transcript contigs using SPAdes72 ver. 3.11.1 ( “--rna” option). 416 
Protein sequences were translated from transcripts as the longest open reading frame (ORF) 417 
using TransDecoder73 ver. v5.0.2 (“-m 30” option). Final protein names consist of the contig 418 
ids followed by the sequence positions covered by the CDS and an indicator for the forwards 419 
(+) or reverse (-) strand. Transcript abundance of individual transcriptome datasets are 420 
referring to Transcripts Per Million (TPM) determined by the Trinity pipeline73 2.4.0 (Trinity 421 
script ‘align_and_estimate_abundance.pl’) via RSEM74 ver. 1.2.30 and Bowtie75 2.1.0 using 422 
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paired-end reads. Additional raw sequencing reads were obtained from the Marine Microbial 423 
Transcriptome Project (MMETSP; SRA accessions: Rosalina sp., SRR1296887; Sorites sp., 424 
SRR1296734; Ammonia sp., SRR1300434; Elphidium margaritaceum, SRR1300475) and 425 
processed as described above. We found that the assembly obtained for Sorites sp. contained 426 
a high proportion of sequences likely originating from an algal species (Probably 427 
Symbiodinium sp.), which was removed by applying a binning approach considering only 428 
contigs with GC-content ≤38%. Finally, we included data for Globobulimina spp. sampled in 429 
Sweden from our previous study (Transcriptome data: GloT1511) and proteins annotated on 430 
the genome assembly of Reticulomyxa filosa (NCBI accession: GCA_000512085.1).  431 
 432 
Species phylogenies and rooting  433 
Transcriptome completeness and heterogeneity was determined by assessing genome 434 
completeness via Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy Orthologs76 (BUSCO v3; lineage 435 
‘eukaryota’) method. Orthologous proteins determined as Complete (or Duplicated) by the 436 
BUSCO analysis were merged into protein clusters to study phylogenetic relationships among 437 
the species. In case of duplicated BUSCOs in metatranscriptomes, one representative was 438 
inferred based on sequence similarity. Therefore, all orthologs retrieved for the same 439 
metatranscriptome were compared to all members of the BUSCO protein cluster by global 440 
pairwise alignments using needle (EMBOSS tools version 6.6.077). The ortholog with the 441 
highest median sequence similarity over all comparisons was picked as the representative 442 
sequence. Multiple sequence alignments used in the current study were obtained using 443 
MAFFT78 (Version: 7; parameter: ‘linsi’) and the phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using 444 
IQTREE79 (Version: 1.5.5 or 1.6.9; default parameters; note that ModelFinder is enabled by 445 
default). Phylogenies were reconstructed for the individual BUSCO clusters. Due to their 446 
morphological differences from other foraminifera groups, monothalamids like R. filosa have 447 
been previously used as an outgroup for phylogenetic studies of foraminifera29. Since the 448 
choice of a distantly related outgroup may lead to erroneous rooted topology due to long 449 
branch attraction80, we further tested the robustness of the root position independent from 450 
outgroup species. Root positions were determined using MAD28 (Parameters: ‘-bsnn’).  The 451 
support in each root splits is calculated as the proportion of gene trees where the root position 452 
was inferred as such28.  For the overall species trees, multigene phylogenies were 453 
reconstructed using IQTREE (parameter: ‘-spp’) considering all protein cluster alignments of 454 
either foraminifera or Rotaliida. 455 
 Reference 18S rRNA sequences used for the large-scale phylogenies (Suppl. Table 456 
S5) were obtained from NCBI, MMETSP, SILVA81, the foram barcoding project 457 
(http://forambarcoding.unige.ch/) and the Planktonic Foraminifera Ribosomal Reference 458 
database82 (PFR2). These sequences were used as database sequences to identify 18S 459 
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sequences from Peruvian species transcriptomes based on BLAST83 (version: 2.2.28+; 460 
options: ‘-task blastn -evalue 1e-10’) searches. Among the hits retrieved we searched for a 461 
single representative transcript contig per transcriptome assembly. The transcripts with the 462 
highest product of sequence length and sequencing depth (i.e., coverage given by SPAdes) 463 
were determined as representative sequences for most of the focal species. However, for B. 464 
costata, V. inflata, G. pacifica and N. auris different representative sequences were chosen 465 
by giving sequence information (i.e., longer sequences) a higher weight than sequencing 466 
depth. To obtain 18S phylogenies first the reference sequences were aligned with MAFFT and 467 
subsequently representatives 18S rRNA sequences of the Peruvian transcriptomes were 468 
added (MAFFT options: ‘--addfragments --adjustdirection’) to the alignment followed by the 469 
tree reconstruction using IQTREE. 470 
 471 
Identification of foraminiferal denitrification proteins  472 
To identify homologs to enzymes in the denitrification pathway, we used a similar approach 473 
as previously established in Woehle et al. 201811 using the corresponding protein database 474 
expanded by the protein sequences identified for Globobulimina11. The search for 475 
denitrification enzymes homologs in the transcriptome assemblies was performed with 476 
BLASTP (parameter: ‘-max_target_seqs 1000000 e-value 1e-5’). Protein sequences of hits 477 
with query coverage ≥ 40% and sequence identity ≥ 20% were extracted to obtain a first set 478 
of homologs. We further applied a cutoff to discard lowly represented transcripts with TPM < 479 
2 in at least one of the two replicates sequenced. With the resulting protein set, we reiterated 480 
searches in the non-redundant NCBI protein (NR; version May 2018) and the RefSeq 88 481 
database84 using diamond v0.9.22 applying the ‘--more-sensitive’ option. First best hit 482 
sequences per query were obtained and clustered with CD-HIT 4.685 (option: “-c 0.98”) to 483 
reduce sequence redundancy. All obtained protein sequences of a given enzyme were aligned 484 
with MAFFT and phylogenetic trees were reconstructed with IQTREE (parameters: ‘-bb 1000  485 
-alrt 1000’). The trees were rooted using an outgroup, if available, or MAD. 486 
 487 
Metagenomics processing 488 
For the visualisation of metagenomic composition, trimmed paired-end reads from Peruvian 489 
species samples and the Globobulimina ‘Ambient’ samples11 were subsampled via BBMap 490 
(version 36.84; https://sourceforge.net/projects/bbmap/; ‘reformat.sh’ script; parameters: 491 
‘samplereadstarget=10000000 addslash=t’). The resulting reads were mapped against the NR 492 
database with ac-diamond86) and classified using MEGAN687 (Version 6.15.0; options ‘-a2t 493 
prot_acc2tax-Nov2018X1.abin -a2eggnog acc2eggnog-Oct2016X.abin -a2seed acc2seed-494 
May2015XX.abin’). MEGAN6 was used for assessment of metagenomics communities and 495 
visual representation (See Figure 4) that were classified up to the order rank level with different 496 
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taxon sets (e.g., all nodes or only the bacterial subtree). Metagenome assemblies were 497 
obtained by combining all trimmed reads per focal species using MEGAHIT88 (Version 1.1.3; 498 
default settings). Individual bacterial genomes were obtained using the binning approach 499 
implemented with MaxBin289 (Version 2.2.4; parameter: ‘-min_contig_length 500’) using 500 
coverage information of the two samples per species of foraminifera. Binning statistics were 501 
assessed using CheckM90 (Version 1.0.11); a threshold for completeness of at least 80% and 502 
contamination of maximum 20% was applied to classify bacterial bins as draft genomes. The 503 
protein sequences obtained via checkM were used for further classifications. The average 504 
nucleotide identity (ANI) was calculated using a perl script obtained from 505 
https://github.com/chjp. 506 
For the taxonomic assignment of genome bins, we used the diamond tool to find first 507 
best hits for each protein of a genome bin against the NR database (option: ‘-k 10’; e-value ≤ 508 
1e-10) and retrieved the corresponding taxonomic assignments (as we previously 509 
described11). For each bin, identical taxonomic hierarchies were counted with the genus being 510 
the lowest rank considered, sorted accordingly and stepwise searched for the lowest 511 
taxonomic rank supporting >50% of protein bin hits starting with the most abundant taxonomy. 512 
‘Environmental samples’ and ‘Cellular organisms’ were not considered. For the phylogenetic 513 
reconstruction of Desulfobacteracea we determined protein families as protein clusters using 514 
sequences of Desulfobacteracea bins associated with Globobulimina and additional 515 
Desulfobacteracea genomes downloaded from NCBI. First, we determined reciprocal best 516 
BLAST hit pairs (rBBH; parameter: ‘-evalue 1e-5’) between all the Desulfobacteracea protein-517 
coding sequences91. Then rBBH pairs were globally aligned with the needle tool and pairs with 518 
≥30% identical amino acids were sorted into clusters using the Markov clustering algorithm92 519 
(MCL; version 12-135). The 33 resulting protein clusters that contained a single copy for each 520 
of the Desulfobacteraceae strains (i.e., universal single-copy clusters) were aligned with 521 
MAFFT. The resulting alignments were concatenated and a splits network was reconstructed 522 
with SplitsTree93 (version 4.15.1). Prediction of protein function for bacterial genomes were 523 
obtained using the KEGG Automatic Annotation Server94 (KAAS; BBH method via BLAST and 524 
the following species set: hsa, dme, ath, sce, pfa, eco, sty, hin, pae, nme, hpy, rpr, mlo, bsu, 525 
sau, lla, spn, cac, mge, mtu, ctr, bbu, syn, aae, mja, afu, pho, ape, geo, dvu, dat, dpr, dol, dal, 526 
dak, dps, drt, dba, dao, dbr). Global pairwise identities for NapA protein sequences were 527 
inferred with needle. Signal peptides were predicted using the SignalP-5.0 webservice for 528 
gram-negative bacteria95. 529 
 530 
Data availability 531 
Sequencing reads are deposited at the single read archive (SRA) accessions SRR8144071 532 
to SRR8144090 and SRR7971179 to SRR7971198. The assemblies are available at the 533 
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transcriptome sequencing archive (TSA; See Suppl. Table 1 for accessions) and as whole 534 
genome shotgun (WGS) projects (See Suppl. Table 7 for accessions). All other information 535 
on accessing data analysed in this study is included in the manuscript or in the supplemental 536 
information.  537 
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 2 
Suppl. Figure S1. Foraminifera rooting based on single-protein trees. A Maximum-3 
likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of foraminifera species based on 81 eukaryotic protein 4 
marker sequences is shown on the left. Parametric bootstrap support is 1000/1000 at all the 5 
branches. Right of the phylogeny a split representation of root splits determined via the MAD 6 
approach for the 81 single gene trees is shown. Each column represents a root. Root branches 7 
are reported as separation of two groups (black and white boxes) indicating for the species 8 
found on either side of the root split. The bar graph (top) reports the single gene tree count 9 
supporting the corresponding root splits.  These were ranked by frequency. 10 
 11 
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Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_15178:2216-3(-)) tpm1=56.968 perc1=1 tpm2=59.412 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_11053:2650-158(-)) tpm1=8.169 perc1=6 tpm2=8.574 perc2=6
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_14882:145-2376(+)) tpm1=55.218 perc1=1 tpm2=42.860 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_3739:3028-581(-)) tpm1=13.477 perc1=4 tpm2=14.309 perc2=4
Pseudomonas chlororaphis (CAA79939)




Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_60300:1714-140(-)) tpm1=3.498 perc1=6 tpm2=3.162 perc2=6
Pseudomonas taeanensis (WP_025163318)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_6515:2-2464(+)) tpm1=6.537 perc1=8 tpm2=2.475 perc2=8
Globobulimina spp. (GloT15_NODE_12185:141-2504(-))















Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_8900:53-2479(+)) tpm1=3.202 perc1=6 tpm2=2.928 perc2=6
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_6094:2518-107(-)) tpm1=10.513 perc1=5 tpm2=9.563 perc2=5
Haloferax denitrificans (CAD89521)
Bacillus mesonae (WP_066387624)
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_8898:2578-152(-)) tpm1=6.745 perc1=4 tpm2=4.916 perc2=4
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_237633:671-3(-)) tpm1=3.895 perc1=6 tpm2=3.922 perc2=6
Buliminella tenuata endobiont (AFM76973)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_6262:161-2524(+)) tpm1=34.570 perc1=2 tpm2=37.454 perc2=2
Uncultured bacterium (ABA54053)
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_13120:2710-194(-)) tpm1=2.948 perc1=12 tpm2=2.833 perc2=12
Neisseria gonorrhoeae (AAB23836)
Uncultured bacterium (ABI20099)
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_7347:2639-207(-)) tpm1=12.534 perc1=3 tpm2=17.445 perc2=3
Fusarium oxysporum (ABU88100)
Allogromiid endobiont (AEU12655)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_6154:2506-107(-)) tpm1=5.198 perc1=8 tpm2=8.158 perc2=8
Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus (CAE80401)





Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_7975:2717-156(-)) tpm1=23.077 perc1=1 tpm2=22.463 perc2=1
Sinorhizobium meliloti (AAK65339)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_747:2843-87(-)) tpm1=7.380 perc1=6 tpm2=6.600 perc2=6
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_14752:106-2490(+)) tpm1=23.634 perc1=2 tpm2=23.227 perc2=2












Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_4704:2716-206(-)) tpm1=75.556 perc1=2 tpm2=69.533 perc2=2
Rhodobacter sphaeroides (Q53239)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_747:2608-5085(+)) tpm1=7.380 perc1=6 tpm2=6.600 perc2=6




Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_8903:53-2479(+)) tpm1=3.513 perc1=6 tpm2=4.077 perc2=6
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_5620:3-2447(+)) tpm1=38.230 perc1=3 tpm2=42.477 perc2=3
Aspergillus fumigatus (XP_754129)

















































































































































Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_63973:1168-188(-)) tpm1=2.132 perc1=8 tpm2=2.608 perc2=8
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_44363:2-985(+)) tpm1=572.731 perc1=1 tpm2=782.784 perc2=1
gamma proteobacterium HdN1 (WP_013262110)
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_140366:2-652(+)) tpm1=53.049 perc1=1 tpm2=8.684 perc2=1
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_88224:630-1(-)) tpm1=469.882 perc1=1 tpm2=466.589 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_36195:823-2(-)) tpm1=54.333 perc1=2 tpm2=83.133 perc2=2
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_5648:2707-668(-)) tpm1=7.946 perc1=5 tpm2=12.967 perc2=5
Haloferax elongans (WP_008324936)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_115014:3-1259(+)) tpm1=15.703 perc1=2 tpm2=7.110 perc2=2
Muricauda ruestringensis (WP_014034207)
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_17043:907-230(-)) tpm1=6.477 perc1=6 tpm2=8.995 perc2=6
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_83354:1-711(+)) tpm1=63.579 perc1=1 tpm2=43.150 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_8166:1154-2125(+)) tpm1=11.504 perc1=4 tpm2=13.017 perc2=4
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_70132:1011-1(-)) tpm1=25.659 perc1=1 tpm2=3.378 perc2=1
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_39724:2-1291(+)) tpm1=7.410 perc1=6 tpm2=11.570 perc2=6
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_30248:1-1008(+)) tpm1=83.557 perc1=2 tpm2=30.136 perc2=2
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_63846:672-1(-)) tpm1=304.238 perc1=1 tpm2=719.285 perc2=1
Staphylococcus aureus (EGL94648)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_33974:1-1050(+)) tpm1=100.931 perc1=1 tpm2=166.834 perc2=1
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_177952:3-830(+)) tpm1=27.409 perc1=1 tpm2=16.288 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_6385:3-2345(+)) tpm1=1405.329 perc1=1 tpm2=1440.889 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_101615:716-3(-)) tpm1=34.636 perc1=2 tpm2=28.472 perc2=2
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_51621:851-3(-)) tpm1=397.990 perc1=1 tpm2=607.292 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_101610:3-716(+)) tpm1=529.795 perc1=1 tpm2=508.901 perc2=1
Globobulimina spp. (GloT15_NODE_12747:37-2445(+))
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_8623:3-2072(+)) tpm1=4.308 perc1=8 tpm2=4.552 perc2=8
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_134875:3-1142(+)) tpm1=23.514 perc1=1 tpm2=2.252 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_36331:3-818(+)) tpm1=330.676 perc1=1 tpm2=450.224 perc2=1
Cecembia lonarensis (WP_009184420)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_28391:1075-137(-)) tpm1=47.203 perc1=3 tpm2=51.094 perc2=3
Paracoccus denitrificans (AAC44516)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_72387:2-829(+)) tpm1=72.091 perc1=1 tpm2=43.121 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_62047:3-1172(+)) tpm1=200.319 perc1=1 tpm2=153.230 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_6235:136-2544(+)) tpm1=55.801 perc1=1 tpm2=43.450 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_26697:1-1134(+)) tpm1=126.798 perc1=1 tpm2=253.649 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_101611:3-716(+)) tpm1=75.691 perc1=1 tpm2=92.322 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_29255:1388-3(-)) tpm1=45.023 perc1=2 tpm2=23.504 perc2=2
Magnetovibrio blakemorei (WP_069956330)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_63688:675-1(-)) tpm1=352.865 perc1=1 tpm2=463.954 perc2=1
Globobulimina spp. (GloG15_CONTIG49717:890-3289(+))
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_5768:3-2066(+)) tpm1=3.488 perc1=9 tpm2=5.353 perc2=9
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_37756:1125-169(-)) tpm1=172.171 perc1=1 tpm2=326.059 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_53698:816-1(-)) tpm1=146.628 perc1=1 tpm2=169.073 perc2=1
Cecembia lonarensis (WP_009184414)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_51407:2-856(+)) tpm1=40.717 perc1=2 tpm2=124.617 perc2=2
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_64453:933-1(-)) tpm1=61.386 perc1=1 tpm2=49.734 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_43137:3-647(+)) tpm1=254.965 perc1=1 tpm2=238.228 perc2=1
Magnetovibrio blakemorei (WP_069956330)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_28270:1081-2(-)) tpm1=157.976 perc1=1 tpm2=264.160 perc2=1
Acidobacteria bacterium (OFV98586)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_30896:988-2(-)) tpm1=355.618 perc1=1 tpm2=501.563 perc2=1
Magnetovibrio blakemorei (WP_069959535)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_51406:2-856(+)) tpm1=254.134 perc1=1 tpm2=410.089 perc2=1
Ca. Methylomirabilis oxyfera (CBE68939)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_110674:641-3(-)) tpm1=551.841 perc1=1 tpm2=720.613 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_5809:3-2066(+)) tpm1=23.058 perc1=2 tpm2=36.369 perc2=2
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_30603:997-2(-)) tpm1=153.639 perc1=1 tpm2=181.869 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_47565:923-3(-)) tpm1=104.324 perc1=1 tpm2=161.416 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_110534:644-3(-)) tpm1=40.531 perc1=2 tpm2=46.126 perc2=2
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_101613:3-716(+)) tpm1=140.008 perc1=1 tpm2=196.192 perc2=1
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (NP_249215)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_27989:1-1089(+)) tpm1=254.888 perc1=1 tpm2=398.704 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_67371:630-1(-)) tpm1=511.626 perc1=1 tpm2=695.062 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_5386:2759-720(-)) tpm1=15.012 perc1=3 tpm2=13.127 perc2=3
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_122769:752-3(-)) tpm1=850.601 perc1=1 tpm2=821.178 perc2=1
gamma proteobacterium (WP_013260353)
Ca. Methylomirabilis oxyfera (CBE69496)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_94667:2-604(+)) tpm1=8.254 perc1=6 tpm2=8.295 perc2=6
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_5767:2682-643(-)) tpm1=2.329 perc1=12 tpm2=2.541 perc2=12
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (NP_252822)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_93726:1-612(+)) tpm1=72.370 perc1=1 tpm2=49.647 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_80215:744-1(-)) tpm1=15.163 perc1=4 tpm2=3.761 perc2=4
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_64160:2-937(+)) tpm1=166.151 perc1=1 tpm2=141.013 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_5926:2657-246(-)) tpm1=23.608 perc1=2 tpm2=65.414 perc2=2
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_6722:2531-186(-)) tpm1=2291.308 perc1=1 tpm2=2302.358 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_30249:1-1008(+)) tpm1=208.303 perc1=1 tpm2=124.188 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_25230:1189-2(-)) tpm1=338.920 perc1=1 tpm2=191.773 perc2=1
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_9695:2508-97(-)) tpm1=15.031 perc1=2 tpm2=3.258 perc2=2
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_101612:716-3(-)) tpm1=134.795 perc1=1 tpm2=101.321 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_8441:1915-230(-)) tpm1=38.310 perc1=2 tpm2=36.699 perc2=2
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_42368:662-3(-)) tpm1=189.122 perc1=1 tpm2=325.348 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_51408:2-856(+)) tpm1=410.955 perc1=1 tpm2=714.473 perc2=1
Geobacillus stearothermophilus (3AYF_A)
Candidatus Methylomirabilis (CBE69502)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_31416:970-2(-)) tpm1=86.879 perc1=2 tpm2=130.440 perc2=2
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_4930:1864-230(-)) tpm1=2.809 perc1=11 tpm2=5.163 perc2=11
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_28381:1545-1(-)) tpm1=15.000 perc1=4 tpm2=15.120 perc2=4
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_29080:1049-3(-)) tpm1=203.458 perc1=1 tpm2=125.973 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_16254:2-1465(+)) tpm1=54.134 perc1=2 tpm2=70.493 perc2=2
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_8166:1141-230(-)) tpm1=11.504 perc1=4 tpm2=13.017 perc2=4
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_70210:600-1(-)) tpm1=65.597 perc1=1 tpm2=32.143 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_41434:1-1047(+)) tpm1=809.055 perc1=1 tpm2=1028.945 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_46880:1-939(+)) tpm1=18.400 perc1=3 tpm2=14.357 perc2=3
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_55355:1334-3(-)) tpm1=122.150 perc1=1 tpm2=154.087 perc2=1
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_47401:897-1880(+)) tpm1=5.400 perc1=4 tpm2=2.959 perc2=4
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_94664:603-1(-)) tpm1=7.468 perc1=7 tpm2=11.196 perc2=7
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_174909:929-87(-)) tpm1=17.016 perc1=1 tpm2=5.883 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_45144:2-763(+)) tpm1=135.443 perc1=1 tpm2=136.049 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_28271:1-1080(+)) tpm1=182.544 perc1=1 tpm2=72.668 perc2=1
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (BAA18795)
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_10178:2412-1(-)) tpm1=6.915 perc1=3 tpm2=6.775 perc2=3
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_101614:3-716(+)) tpm1=22.926 perc1=2 tpm2=15.540 perc2=2
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_42846:653-3(-)) tpm1=564.605 perc1=1 tpm2=524.985 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_45145:2-763(+)) tpm1=23.243 perc1=3 tpm2=76.694 perc2=3
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_71236:1-846(+)) tpm1=58.087 perc1=1 tpm2=28.657 perc2=1
Ca. Methylomirabilis oxyfera (CBE69502)
gamma proteobacterium HdN1 (WP_013263677)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_40440:710-3(-)) tpm1=167.567 perc1=1 tpm2=93.490 perc2=1
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_35632:2-1372(+)) tpm1=50.461 perc1=2 tpm2=36.499 perc2=2
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_40407:170-1309(+)) tpm1=28.764 perc1=2 tpm2=17.113 perc2=2
gamma proteobacterium HdN1 (WP_013260353)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_40441:710-3(-)) tpm1=149.291 perc1=1 tpm2=127.033 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_110532:1-642(+)) tpm1=518.501 perc1=1 tpm2=499.973 perc2=1
Globobulimina spp. (GloT15_NODE_10819:151-2556(+))
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_169216:1-957(+)) tpm1=148.049 perc1=1 tpm2=14.283 perc2=1
Paracoccus denitrificans (BAA32546)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_28268:1-1080(+)) tpm1=230.762 perc1=1 tpm2=318.969 perc2=1
Candidatus Methylomirabilis (WP_107560883)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_174907:929-87(-)) tpm1=39.783 perc1=1 tpm2=36.745 perc2=1
Halococcus saccharolyticus (WP_006076898)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_46650:2-943(+)) tpm1=49.864 perc1=2 tpm2=43.914 perc2=2
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_28269:1081-2(-)) tpm1=529.046 perc1=1 tpm2=557.079 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_8669:2270-36(-)) tpm1=1608.913 perc1=1 tpm2=1651.059 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_48553:1-1170(+)) tpm1=88.826 perc1=1 tpm2=54.558 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_34244:881-3(-)) tpm1=206.383 perc1=1 tpm2=250.858 perc2=1
Neisseria gonorrhoeae (WP_003691589)
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Suppl. Figure S2. Complete phylogenies of NirK, Nor and Nrt homologs. Phylogenetics 14 
trees of the foraminiferal denitrification proteins A) NirK B) Nor and C) Nrt that survived the 15 
cutoff together with homologs from public databases. Transcriptome labels contain 16 
transcription values of the two replicates (tpm1 & tpm2) as well as their percentile expression 17 
rank within corresponding transcriptomes. The labels contain as well the transcript id, region 18 
and orientation for individual open reading frames used. Numbers of the branches represent 19 
statistical support by ultrafast bootstrap and SH-like approximate likelihood ratio test results 20 
(following the ‘/’) each with 1000 replicates. Branch support values of zero are omitted. If only 21 
one value is shown it represents the SH-like approximate likelihood ratio test. 22 
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_9416:2085-223(-)) tpm1=4.378 perc1=8 tpm2=2.942 perc2=8
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_17742:1861-260(-)) tpm1=2.485 perc1=8 tpm2=3.400 perc2=8
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_27293:1763-273(-)) tpm1=24.993 perc1=2 tpm2=23.108 perc2=2
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_89741:64-828(+)) tpm1=11.245 perc1=4 tpm2=12.962 perc2=4
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_25955:881-1885(+)) tpm1=13.965 perc1=4 tpm2=15.227 perc2=4
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15991:1866-343(-)) tpm1=13.798 perc1=4 tpm2=11.534 perc2=4
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_21521:166-1641(+)) tpm1=50.267 perc1=1 tpm2=53.031 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_26207:1603-155(-)) tpm1=20.396 perc1=3 tpm2=22.044 perc2=3
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_42514:32-1582(+)) tpm1=4.316 perc1=9 tpm2=3.836 perc2=9
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_24672:95-1903(+)) tpm1=15.132 perc1=3 tpm2=14.074 perc2=3
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_147291:2-967(+)) tpm1=4.642 perc1=5 tpm2=3.118 perc2=5
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_4821:2706-841(-)) tpm1=69.524 perc1=1 tpm2=76.340 perc2=1
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_15314:1990-122(-)) tpm1=2.740 perc1=12 tpm2=2.810 perc2=12
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15990:1866-343(-)) tpm1=24.978 perc1=3 tpm2=17.374 perc2=3
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_16923:1612-155(-)) tpm1=10.110 perc1=6 tpm2=8.884 perc2=6
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_32771:1-897(+)) tpm1=23.570 perc1=3 tpm2=33.786 perc2=3
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_34832:2-1549(+)) tpm1=2.057 perc1=15 tpm2=2.568 perc2=15
Leptospira sp. (GBF45931)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_118880:1235-3(-)) tpm1=9.680 perc1=2 tpm2=12.931 perc2=2
Solitalea sp. (WP_103787903)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_46715:1026-1718(+)) tpm1=17.140 perc1=1 tpm2=24.953 perc2=1
Salinimicrobium terrae (WP_029035664)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_82704:680-3(-)) tpm1=7.880 perc1=6 tpm2=7.240 perc2=6
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_116955:691-149(-)) tpm1=12.196 perc1=3 tpm2=13.300 perc2=3
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_28051:901-2(-)) tpm1=16.555 perc1=6 tpm2=119.476 perc2=6
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_10321:2043-232(-)) tpm1=11.518 perc1=2 tpm2=10.852 perc2=2
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_56327:1150-2(-)) tpm1=31.181 perc1=1 tpm2=54.760 perc2=1
Algiphilus aromaticivorans (WP_043765963)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_147290:1074-109(-)) tpm1=5.321 perc1=4 tpm2=3.904 perc2=4
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_62019:921-169(-)) tpm1=170.534 perc1=1 tpm2=171.496 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15756:75-1706(+)) tpm1=3.103 perc1=13 tpm2=3.906 perc2=13
Ohtaekwangia koreensis (SKC87360)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_36197:49-1533(+)) tpm1=3.175 perc1=12 tpm2=2.144 perc2=12
Siphonobacter aquaeclarae (WP_093202402)
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_22433:1765-272(-)) tpm1=21.868 perc1=2 tpm2=32.486 perc2=2
Indibacter alkaliphilus (WP_009032387)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_25621:1582-110(-)) tpm1=3.230 perc1=11 tpm2=3.780 perc2=11
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_69095:2-613(+)) tpm1=39.113 perc1=2 tpm2=50.173 perc2=2
Reichenbachiella agariperforans (WP_073123759)
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_16483:155-1876(+)) tpm1=3.499 perc1=6 tpm2=4.839 perc2=6
Mycoplasma genitalium (Q49411)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_14904:2377-1523(-)) tpm1=29.335 perc1=2 tpm2=45.398 perc2=2
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_21415:1587-88(-)) tpm1=2.430 perc1=13 tpm2=3.000 perc2=13
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (CCP45116)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_27282:3-1622(+)) tpm1=9.762 perc1=5 tpm2=14.378 perc2=5
Robiginitomaculum sp. (PHR92829)
Phaeobacter sp. (WP_054460628)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_26108:1604-129(-)) tpm1=3.620 perc1=10 tpm2=2.770 perc2=10
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_50623:1-837(+)) tpm1=7.339 perc1=7 tpm2=5.073 perc2=7
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_37458:1598-57(-)) tpm1=16.547 perc1=3 tpm2=14.732 perc2=3
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_54867:203-1027(+)) tpm1=36.741 perc1=2 tpm2=32.059 perc2=2
Hordeum vulgare (AAC49531)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_116938:1247-3(-)) tpm1=25.247 perc1=1 tpm2=51.513 perc2=1
Thioclava (WP_078526351)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_14903:1-855(+)) tpm1=27.861 perc1=2 tpm2=22.082 perc2=2
Kangiella koreensis (WP_012801271)
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_24633:1757-282(-)) tpm1=6.215 perc1=4 tpm2=11.342 perc2=4
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_11817:1988-495(-)) tpm1=15.892 perc1=3 tpm2=17.179 perc2=3
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_21132:144-1610(+)) tpm1=184.607 perc1=1 tpm2=194.154 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_31339:2-1501(+)) tpm1=44.868 perc1=2 tpm2=26.849 perc2=2
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_26352:1743-289(-)) tpm1=92.079 perc1=1 tpm2=92.504 perc2=1
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_28797:2-1342(+)) tpm1=11.160 perc1=5 tpm2=10.600 perc2=5
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_17036:173-1675(+)) tpm1=37.771 perc1=2 tpm2=45.959 perc2=2
Salegentibacter salinarum (WP_079714212)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_13450:2-1609(+)) tpm1=15.230 perc1=6 tpm2=16.174 perc2=6
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_31452:1909-80(-)) tpm1=10.917 perc1=4 tpm2=10.466 perc2=4
Anaerobacillus arseniciselenatis (WP_071313924)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_68154:884-162(-)) tpm1=150.646 perc1=1 tpm2=114.096 perc2=1
Aquimarina agarilytica (WP_029209519)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_17235:1673-177(-)) tpm1=8.430 perc1=6 tpm2=11.570 perc2=6
Globobulimina spp. (GloT15_NODE_28227:140-1675(+))
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_10557:1-1827(+)) tpm1=267.317 perc1=1 tpm2=267.538 perc2=1




Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_22663:103-1566(+)) tpm1=7.012 perc1=6 tpm2=5.015 perc2=6
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_88289:907-2(-)) tpm1=6.888 perc1=4 tpm2=6.962 perc2=4
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_15060:159-1976(+)) tpm1=9.527 perc1=3 tpm2=14.689 perc2=3
Sphingobacterium sp. (WP_108632680)
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_109662:740-3(-)) tpm1=5.348 perc1=5 tpm2=7.083 perc2=5
Thalassospira australica (WP_033066945)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_32172:946-254(-)) tpm1=775.480 perc1=1 tpm2=784.207 perc2=1
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_15587:2-1906(+)) tpm1=2.038 perc1=9 tpm2=3.280 perc2=9
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_124200:739-89(-)) tpm1=64.383 perc1=1 tpm2=83.547 perc2=1
Flavihumibacter sp. (WP_052324255)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_69094:2-613(+)) tpm1=14.619 perc1=4 tpm2=17.018 perc2=4
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_36368:1266-1(-)) tpm1=3.465 perc1=12 tpm2=2.214 perc2=12
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_82701:680-3(-)) tpm1=10.060 perc1=5 tpm2=10.260 perc2=5
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_17074:213-1727(+)) tpm1=14.750 perc1=4 tpm2=17.350 perc2=4
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15985:125-1648(+)) tpm1=74.139 perc1=1 tpm2=47.065 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_32380:191-1714(+)) tpm1=7.012 perc1=6 tpm2=5.986 perc2=6
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_35720:110-1606(+)) tpm1=5.423 perc1=8 tpm2=4.850 perc2=8
Sorites sp. (SorT_NODE_5305:53-1579(+)) tpm=37.36 perc=3
Geothrix fermentans (WP_026852528)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_11269:3-1766(+)) tpm1=2.549 perc1=18 tpm2=2.274 perc2=18
Pedobacter steynii (WP_069381235)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_99101:739-2(-)) tpm1=4.698 perc1=9 tpm2=4.600 perc2=9
Arsenicibacter rosenii (WP_071501762)
Elphidium margaritaceum (EmaT_NODE_5050:2-1753(+)) tpm=11.21 perc=37
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_96644:763-152(-)) tpm1=7.576 perc1=6 tpm2=8.281 perc2=6
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_16709:1715-201(-)) tpm1=92.022 perc1=1 tpm2=73.702 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_92620:3-800(+)) tpm1=7.546 perc1=6 tpm2=7.159 perc2=6
Bacillus subtilis (P39843)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_54865:827-3(-)) tpm1=90.592 perc1=1 tpm2=105.607 perc2=1




Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_69324:159-1178(+)) tpm1=3.433 perc1=6 tpm2=2.378 perc2=6
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_26445:1605-145(-)) tpm1=6.164 perc1=8 tpm2=4.718 perc2=8
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_15024:1766-156(-)) tpm1=2.797 perc1=13 tpm2=2.624 perc2=13
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_32872:299-1657(+)) tpm1=2.686 perc1=13 tpm2=3.986 perc2=13
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_49239:1037-3(-)) tpm1=140.163 perc1=1 tpm2=132.997 perc2=1
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_73291:975-1(-)) tpm1=3.252 perc1=6 tpm2=4.507 perc2=6
Thalassospira sp. (WP_068517024)
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_12701:150-1625(+)) tpm1=344.201 perc1=1 tpm2=340.007 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_13018:41-1843(+)) tpm1=5.693 perc1=8 tpm2=5.931 perc2=8
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_15714:3-1949(+)) tpm1=13.697 perc1=3 tpm2=12.103 perc2=3
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_15202:20-1546(+)) tpm1=8.333 perc1=9 tpm2=8.200 perc2=9
Globobulimina spp. (GloT15_NODE_52630:145-1371(-))




Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_13395:1693-152(-)) tpm1=10.154 perc1=8 tpm2=11.580 perc2=8
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_14556:2398-1523(-)) tpm1=8.456 perc1=6 tpm2=6.987 perc2=6
Micromonas commoda (XP_002505390)
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_34605:2-1453(+)) tpm1=3.141 perc1=7 tpm2=4.849 perc2=7
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15986:125-1648(+)) tpm1=7.085 perc1=7 tpm2=3.858 perc2=7





Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_10813:1603-128(-)) tpm1=2.285 perc1=14 tpm2=2.255 perc2=14
Reichenbachiella sp. (WP_099600197)
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_19681:2-1480(+)) tpm1=4.728 perc1=8 tpm2=5.023 perc2=8
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_18383:1758-145(-)) tpm1=3.796 perc1=11 tpm2=3.809 perc2=11
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_1393:3317-4057(+)) tpm1=25.229 perc1=1 tpm2=19.076 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_10484:1965-220(-)) tpm1=61.788 perc1=1 tpm2=55.219 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_21177:2-1588(+)) tpm1=3.299 perc1=13 tpm2=3.635 perc2=13
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_48141:1-909(+)) tpm1=201.628 perc1=1 tpm2=90.819 perc2=1
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_13741:42-1829(+)) tpm1=6.170 perc1=7 tpm2=5.440 perc2=7
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_16065:1-1446(+)) tpm1=11.144 perc1=4 tpm2=12.527 perc2=4
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_24781:1860-202(-)) tpm1=4.483 perc1=5 tpm2=4.147 perc2=5
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_14792:1871-39(-)) tpm1=159.500 perc1=1 tpm2=118.293 perc2=1
Pyropia yezoensis (BAG70346)
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_128219:3-653(+)) tpm1=66.365 perc1=1 tpm2=60.598 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_22743:1564-203(-)) tpm1=62.635 perc1=1 tpm2=50.292 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_14780:3-1694(+)) tpm1=5.337 perc1=7 tpm2=4.923 perc2=7
Rufibacter roseus (WP_066621613)
Sporocytophaga myxococcoides (WP_028978530)
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_13843:1811-324(-)) tpm1=19.670 perc1=3 tpm2=21.761 perc2=3
Bacillus alkalitelluris (WP_088075985)
Pyropia yezoensis (BAG70346)
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_17670:1864-260(-)) tpm1=3.668 perc1=6 tpm2=4.225 perc2=6
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_33552:203-1822(+)) tpm1=30.952 perc1=1 tpm2=52.308 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_69096:612-1(-)) tpm1=24.217 perc1=3 tpm2=36.239 perc2=3




Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_27129:1702-191(-)) tpm1=7.235 perc1=3 tpm2=8.794 perc2=3
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_32193:1718-138(-)) tpm1=2.759 perc1=13 tpm2=2.973 perc2=13
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_12834:131-1606(+)) tpm1=2.039 perc1=14 tpm2=6.473 perc2=14
Sorites sp. (SorT_NODE_20293:1037-3(-)) tpm=28.32 perc=4
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15995:125-1648(+)) tpm1=10.467 perc1=5 tpm2=5.598 perc2=5
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_35151:88-1563(+)) tpm1=5.274 perc1=4 tpm2=3.877 perc2=4
Sorites sp. (SorT_NODE_21581:3-1001(+)) tpm=4.19 perc=36
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_11393:1652-3(-)) tpm1=158.418 perc1=1 tpm2=169.108 perc2=1
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_18114:159-1958(+)) tpm1=11.258 perc1=2 tpm2=9.363 perc2=2
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_74887:1-867(+)) tpm1=10.874 perc1=3 tpm2=8.753 perc2=3
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_27523:1567-74(-)) tpm1=2.220 perc1=14 tpm2=2.140 perc2=14
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (CCP44503)
Escherichia coli (P37758)
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_1393:2180-1071(-)) tpm1=25.229 perc1=1 tpm2=19.076 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_18183:1727-252(-)) tpm1=91.722 perc1=1 tpm2=68.316 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_34294:1-1539(+)) tpm1=5.548 perc1=8 tpm2=4.004 perc2=8
Bacillus subtilis (P46907)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_18405:1781-249(-)) tpm1=90.512 perc1=1 tpm2=68.210 perc2=1
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_25113:1005-40(-)) tpm1=76.715 perc1=2 tpm2=77.878 perc2=2
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_42007:206-1690(+)) tpm1=11.876 perc1=2 tpm2=18.037 perc2=2
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_26748:1749-214(-)) tpm1=109.531 perc1=1 tpm2=93.042 perc2=1
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_49955:1-879(+)) tpm1=7.196 perc1=7 tpm2=40.884 perc2=7
Desulfuromonas sp. (WP_066727830)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_48134:21-1772(+)) tpm1=3.125 perc1=7 tpm2=2.774 perc2=7
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_14905:2377-1523(-)) tpm1=3.620 perc1=11 tpm2=2.629 perc2=11
Cellulophaga algicola (WP_013550159)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_22770:2-1798(+)) tpm1=96.975 perc1=1 tpm2=81.494 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_11525:44-1723(+)) tpm1=6.407 perc1=6 tpm2=6.643 perc2=6
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_9607:2-1813(+)) tpm1=16.687 perc1=6 tpm2=17.225 perc2=6
Ammonia sp. (AmmT_NODE_8861:3-1589(+)) tpm=18.40 perc=12
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_22846:2-1513(+)) tpm1=4.501 perc1=9 tpm2=4.216 perc2=9
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15988:125-1648(+)) tpm1=17.449 perc1=4 tpm2=13.623 perc2=4
Rosalina sp. (RosT_NODE_2506:3-1430(+)) tpm=12.55 perc=11
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15987:1866-343(-)) tpm1=44.672 perc1=2 tpm2=32.283 perc2=2
Rosalina sp. (RosT_NODE_5257:1719-337(-)) tpm=4.90 perc=36
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_23021:2008-203(-)) tpm1=25.395 perc1=2 tpm2=34.588 perc2=2
Pedobacter sp. (WP_090785624)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_15664:35-1612(+)) tpm1=7.557 perc1=7 tpm2=6.538 perc2=7
Leptonema illini (EHQ06154)
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_45393:17-1468(+)) tpm1=20.817 perc1=3 tpm2=22.502 perc2=3
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15992:125-1648(+)) tpm1=7.612 perc1=7 tpm2=2.359 perc2=7
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_54866:827-3(-)) tpm1=62.362 perc1=1 tpm2=66.178 perc2=1
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_14412:2407-1523(-)) tpm1=3.551 perc1=11 tpm2=3.670 perc2=11
Ammonia sp. (AmmT_NODE_6586:2115-748(-)) tpm=12.01 perc=20
Robiginitomaculum sp. (PHS42420)
Candidatus Heimdallarchaeota (OLS21892)
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_33184:340-1611(+)) tpm1=31.804 perc1=2 tpm2=32.620 perc2=2
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_8840:2088-223(-)) tpm1=16.911 perc1=3 tpm2=17.899 perc2=3
Globobulimina spp. (GloT15_NODE_18439:356-2206(-))
Hordeum vulgare (AAC49532)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_67467:1583-111(-)) tpm1=5.208 perc1=4 tpm2=4.213 perc2=4
Aquimarina pacifica (WP_025739657)
Arabidopsis thaliana (O82811)
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_21520:166-1641(+)) tpm1=163.720 perc1=1 tpm2=156.285 perc2=1
Algoriphagus machipongonensis (WP_008197943)
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_27798:1664-150(-)) tpm1=6.660 perc1=4 tpm2=9.336 perc2=4
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_520:2287-3978(+)) tpm1=20.559 perc1=3 tpm2=19.370 perc2=3
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_39712:1-897(+)) tpm1=7.851 perc1=6 tpm2=33.036 perc2=6
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_28152:164-1663(+)) tpm1=5.994 perc1=7 tpm2=6.188 perc2=7
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_13924:179-1786(+)) tpm1=151.443 perc1=1 tpm2=115.701 perc2=1
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_34871:242-1735(+)) tpm1=4.891 perc1=4 tpm2=7.861 perc2=4
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_5119:2839-1007(-)) tpm1=6.260 perc1=7 tpm2=7.410 perc2=7
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_24157:1923-106(-)) tpm1=4.678 perc1=9 tpm2=5.278 perc2=9
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_12782:1781-153(-)) tpm1=9.690 perc1=9 tpm2=11.163 perc2=9
Thalassobius sp. (WP_107498559)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_52537:1-834(+)) tpm1=461.664 perc1=1 tpm2=752.904 perc2=1
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_32871:299-1657(+)) tpm1=45.075 perc1=1 tpm2=38.931 perc2=1
Phaeobacter sp. (WP_058335558)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_34422:1307-3(-)) tpm1=8.037 perc1=7 tpm2=6.603 perc2=7
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_18568:2251-218(-)) tpm1=10.142 perc1=5 tpm2=12.722 perc2=5
Oceanococcus atlanticus (WP_083561399)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_18138:40-1815(+)) tpm1=26.664 perc1=2 tpm2=27.062 perc2=2
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_27419:2083-281(-)) tpm1=5.763 perc1=4 tpm2=7.888 perc2=4
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_40050:1075-176(-)) tpm1=10.908 perc1=5 tpm2=8.062 perc2=5
Bacillus subtilis (P42237)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_32772:1-897(+)) tpm1=54.555 perc1=1 tpm2=80.934 perc2=1
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_70830:2-775(+)) tpm1=106.573 perc1=1 tpm2=98.918 perc2=1
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Q39608)
Arenibacter catalasegens (WP_103474898)
Ammonia sp. (AmmT_NODE_28792:3-626(+)) tpm=4.14 perc=57
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_27813:1593-52(-)) tpm1=180.943 perc1=1 tpm2=166.428 perc2=1
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15989:1866-343(-)) tpm1=38.776 perc1=2 tpm2=10.152 perc2=2
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_15489:1-1497(+)) tpm1=4.646 perc1=13 tpm2=3.108 perc2=13
Kushneria aurantia (WP_026352005)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_13218:178-1644(+)) tpm1=53.211 perc1=2 tpm2=42.980 perc2=2
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_11007:801-1859(+)) tpm1=135.476 perc1=1 tpm2=94.439 perc2=1
Arabidopsis thaliana (Q9FJH8)








Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_37962:27-1502(+)) tpm1=4.383 perc1=5 tpm2=4.796 perc2=5
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_9193:96-1658(+)) tpm1=6.236 perc1=11 tpm2=5.971 perc2=11
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_125604:728-78(-)) tpm1=27.870 perc1=2 tpm2=30.632 perc2=2
Kriegella aquimaris (WP_089888744)
Bacillus subtilis (P42432)
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_17791:1647-142(-)) tpm1=43.681 perc1=2 tpm2=32.226 perc2=2
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_12702:2-1504(+)) tpm1=295.206 perc1=1 tpm2=324.869 perc2=1
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_26572:3-2048(+)) tpm1=24.298 perc1=2 tpm2=24.271 perc2=2
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_20031:1741-185(-)) tpm1=4.603 perc1=10 tpm2=4.525 perc2=10
Joostella marina (WP_008614025)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_28048:901-2(-)) tpm1=479.404 perc1=1 tpm2=690.971 perc2=1
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_10158:50-1921(+)) tpm1=19.890 perc1=3 tpm2=20.561 perc2=3
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_17675:100-1926(+)) tpm1=5.064 perc1=4 tpm2=6.425 perc2=4
Thalassospira sp. (WP_062956322)
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_16941:1704-190(-)) tpm1=21.120 perc1=3 tpm2=13.787 perc2=3
Cassidulina limbata (CliT_NODE_40192:1072-176(-)) tpm1=25.443 perc1=3 tpm2=39.574 perc2=3
Rhodospirillaceae bacterium (KJS44950)
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_24549:1870-275(-)) tpm1=15.329 perc1=2 tpm2=27.453 perc2=2




Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_3199:1570-161(-)) tpm1=3.310 perc1=13 tpm2=3.452 perc2=13
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_45413:1814-243(-)) tpm1=10.359 perc1=2 tpm2=9.787 perc2=2
Wenyingzhuangia marina (WP_073119672)
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_20631:45-1409(+)) tpm1=16.162 perc1=3 tpm2=12.226 perc2=3
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_18715:211-1782(+)) tpm1=29.412 perc1=2 tpm2=33.109 perc2=2
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_75123:957-1(-)) tpm1=2.892 perc1=6 tpm2=7.954 perc2=6
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_12996:2121-355(-)) tpm1=8.300 perc1=6 tpm2=7.440 perc2=6
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_36193:1578-94(-)) tpm1=5.232 perc1=8 tpm2=6.299 perc2=8
Flavihumibacter petaseus (WP_046370830)
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_127117:717-67(-)) tpm1=25.143 perc1=2 tpm2=6.311 perc2=2
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_16891:152-1654(+)) tpm1=8.854 perc1=6 tpm2=6.236 perc2=6
Mangrovimonas sp. (WP_053978045)
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_13583:1742-3(-)) tpm1=480.230 perc1=1 tpm2=508.324 perc2=1
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_34229:128-1621(+)) tpm1=9.709 perc1=5 tpm2=10.277 perc2=5
Rhodothermus profundi (WP_072714642)
Bolivina seminuda (BseT_NODE_28765:1537-53(-)) tpm1=3.640 perc1=10 tpm2=5.880 perc2=10
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_32372:35-1960(+)) tpm1=20.299 perc1=1 tpm2=40.110 perc2=1
Pseudobacteriovorax antillogorgiicola (SMF29985)
Thalassospira mesophila (WP_085586238)
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_1393:2179-3297(+)) tpm1=25.229 perc1=1 tpm2=19.076 perc2=1
Flammeovirga sp. (WP_066209578)
Robiginitomaculum sp. (PHR76881)
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_80081:860-3(-)) tpm1=16.072 perc1=3 tpm2=22.062 perc2=3
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_48054:3-1754(+)) tpm1=3.125 perc1=7 tpm2=2.888 perc2=7
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_11725:1738-227(-)) tpm1=15.076 perc1=6 tpm2=7.158 perc2=6
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_43557:2-1810(+)) tpm1=3.713 perc1=6 tpm2=12.145 perc2=6
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_17669:1864-260(-)) tpm1=3.509 perc1=6 tpm2=2.787 perc2=6
Bolivina plicata (BplT_NODE_16460:1878-385(-)) tpm1=6.670 perc1=4 tpm2=6.871 perc2=4
Globobulimina spp. (GloT15_NODE_19057:1-1659(+))
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_31485:188-1648(+)) tpm1=84.325 perc1=1 tpm2=84.571 perc2=1
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_1393:1051-311(-)) tpm1=25.229 perc1=1 tpm2=19.076 perc2=1




Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_37530:104-1621(+)) tpm1=4.055 perc1=10 tpm2=5.337 perc2=10
Uvigerina striata (UstT_NODE_15994:1866-343(-)) tpm1=4.934 perc1=9 tpm2=7.657 perc2=9
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_25462:1756-227(-)) tpm1=2.572 perc1=7 tpm2=2.878 perc2=7
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_34288:155-1690(+)) tpm1=2.425 perc1=14 tpm2=2.574 perc2=14
Flexithrix dorotheae (WP_020533583)
Flammeovirgaceae bacterium (AHM62060)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_11183:3-1814(+)) tpm1=26.333 perc1=4 tpm2=32.465 perc2=4
Nonionella auris (NauT_NODE_11312:27-1763(+)) tpm1=4.058 perc1=9 tpm2=4.612 perc2=9
Sphingobacterium gobiense (WP_105725912)
Globobulimina pacifica (GpaT_NODE_14692:2-1501(+)) tpm1=61.484 perc1=2 tpm2=57.881 perc2=2
Bolivina spissa (BspT_NODE_46715:173-988(+)) tpm1=17.140 perc1=1 tpm2=24.953 perc2=1





Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_30394:61-1557(+)) tpm1=4.023 perc1=5 tpm2=5.006 perc2=5
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_25382:1764-142(-)) tpm1=2.232 perc1=8 tpm2=2.398 perc2=8
Valvulineria inflata (VinT_NODE_17595:178-2211(+)) tpm1=7.264 perc1=6 tpm2=6.520 perc2=6
Bolivina costata (BcoT_NODE_15736:2157-256(-)) tpm1=3.803 perc1=5 tpm2=4.567 perc2=5
Cancris carmenensis (CcaT_NODE_49789:114-1358(+)) tpm1=12.729 perc1=4 tpm2=10.768 perc2=4
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 23 
Suppl. Figure S3. Uncollapsed 18S phylogeny of foraminifera. Species shown to denitrify 24 
experimentally are highlighted in blue. The only exception is Stainforthia fusiformis, where 25 
denitrification activity has been shown for an unspecified species of the same genus. Species 26 
also shown in Figure 2 or Figure S1 are highlighted by asterisks. Bootstrap support values 27 
with 1000 replicates are shown at the branches. The trees were rooted by the clade of 28 
monothalamids containing R. filosa. The phylogeny corresponds to the one shown in Figure 29 
3. 30 
 31 
Suppl. Table S1. Sequencing statistics for metagenomics & transcriptomics. 32 
Supp. Table S2. List of foraminiferal homologs of denitrification proteins remaining 33 
after applying cutoffs. 34 
Supp. Table S3. List of foraminiferal homologs of denitrification proteins removed by 35 
cutoffs. 36 
Suppl. Table S4. List of marker proteins used for phylogenetic reconstructions. 37 
Suppl. Table S5. 18S sequences including metadata for phylogenetic reconstructions. 38 
Globobulimina affinis (AY465848)
Rosalina sp. (MMETSP0190)*
Cyclorbiculina compressa (AJ404303.1) Miliolida
Ammonia aberdoveyensis T2 (FR754388.1) Rotaliida
Psammophaga magnetica (FN995268.1) monothalamids
Globigerinoides sacculifer (AB263459)
Marsipella sp. (FR875148.1) monothalamids
Ammonia sp. (MMETSP1384)*
Micrometula hyalostriata (FR875115.1) monothalamids
Sorites sp. (MMETSP0191)*
Ammonia sp. T9 (FR839747.1) Rotaliida
Zaninettia conica (HG425214.1) Textulariida
Neorotalia calcar (AJ228560.1) Rotaliida
Uvigerina phlegeri (AY914563.1) Rotaliida
Heterostegina depressa (AJ879131.1) Rotaliida
Edaphoallogromia australica (AJ311217.1) monothalamids
Globigerinita glutinata (AB263433)
Bolivina plicata Transcriptome (36752:14-1542(-))*
Rhizammina algaeformis (EU649779.1) monothalamids
Ammonia sp. T11 (FR839709.1) Rotaliida
Bolivina sp. (Z69613.1.1052)
Toxisarcon synsuicidica (AJ315955.1) monothalamids
Laevipeneroplis bradyi (AJ404298.1) Miliolida
Pulleniatina obliquiloculata (AB263440)
Globobulimina turgida (FR754377.1) Rotaliida
Leptammina flavofusca (FM209501.1) monothalamids
Bolivina sp. FF127 (LN886739.1.1149)
Pullenia subcarinata (DQ408656.1) Rotaliida
Rotaliida sp.1 (KM194561)
Borelis schlumbergeri (AJ404295.1) Miliolida
Globorotalia truncatulinoides (AB263446)
Peneroplis pertusus (FM877689.1) Miliolida
Planostegina operculinoides (DQ440527.1) Rotaliida
Vellaria zucchellii (FN995310.1) monothalamids
Elphidium williamsoni (HM213839.2) Rotaliida
Bolivina spissa Transcriptome (38661:215-2024(+))*
Cedhagenia saltatus (FN995343.1) monothalamids
Rosalina orbicularis (AY210777.1.1142)
Bolivina subaenariensis (AY465839.1.1091)
Zaninettia manaarensis (HG425216.1) Textulariida
Bulimina marginata (DQ408646.1) Rotaliida
Operculina elegans (AJ879164.1) Rotaliida
Valvulineria inflata Transcriptome (4559:2304-3752(-))*
Nonionella auris (LN873827.1.869)
Cibicidoides dispars (GU113110.1) Rotaliida
Epistominella exigua (FJ705897.1) Rotaliida
Globorotalia inflata (EU199447)
Globigerinella calida (JQ743485)
Virgulinella fragilis (EU137826.1) Rotaliida
Calcarina hispida (FM877706.1) Rotaliida
Cibicidoides variabilis (GU113117.1) Rotaliida
Globobulimina pacifica Transcriptome (11631:1418-1693(-))*
Cibicidoides pachyderma (DQ408653.1) Rotaliida
Elphidium albiumbilicatum (HM213832.2) Rotaliida
Bolivina skagerrakensis (FR754369.1) Rotaliida
Notodendrodes antarctikos (AJ311213.1) monothalamids
Notodendrodes hyalinosphaira (AJ311214.1) monothalamids
Bolivina sp. 18184 (LN886748.1.1046) Bolivina sp.
Allogromia laticollaris, strain CSH (HQ698152.1) monothalamids
Sorites spp. (AJ132369.1) Miliolida
Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi (AY934741.1) Rotaliida
Spirophtalmidium sp. (FR839760.1) Miliolida
Baculogypsina sphaerulata (FM877707.2) Rotaliida
Uvigerina striata Transcriptome (1482:548-4074(-))*
Gloiogullmia sp. (AJ307751.1) monothalamids
Ammonia sp. T7 (FR839701.1) Rotaliida
Globorotalia scitula (KM193022)
Cycloclypeus carpenteri (AJ879133.1) Rotaliida
Cassidulina laevigata (FJ705915.1.1108)
Amphisorus hemprichii (AJ404315.1) Miliolida
Orbulina universa (KM194160)
Hippocrepina indivisa (FR875141.1) monothalamids
Cibicides refulgens (FJ705902.1) Rotaliida
Vellaria pellucidus (FN995326.1) monothalamids
Astrammina rara (AJ318223.1) monothalamids
Ammonia sp. T12 (FR839712.1) Rotaliida
Oridorsalis umbonatus (EF534075.1) Rotaliida
Nonionella labradorica (DQ452713.1) Rotaliida
Baculogypsinoides spinosus (AJ504678.1) Rotaliida
Globigerina bulloides (AF250106)
Trifarina earlandi (DQ205356.1) Rotaliida
Psammophaga sp. (FN995308.1) monothalamids
Laevipeneroplis karreri (FM877687.1) Miliolida
Candeina nitida (AB263435)
Archaias angulatus (FM877688.1) Miliolida
Operculina complanata (AY804333.1) Rotaliida
Hyalinea baltica (DQ408645.1) Rotaliida
Cancris carmenensis Transcriptome (1943:1-2962(-))*
Eggerella sp. (FR839741.1) Textulariida
Shinkaiya lindsayi (EU649778.1) monothalamids
Calcarina defrancii (FM877704.1) Rotaliida
Syringammina corbicula (AJ514856.1) monothalamids
Leptammina grisea (FM209507.1) monothalamids
Spirolina arietinus (FM877698.1) Miliolida
Peneroplis planatus (AJ404296.1) Miliolida
Elphidium-margaritaceum (MMETSP1385)*
Planoperculina heterosteginoides (AJ879135.1) Rotaliida
Robertina arctica (EU672992.1) Robertinida
Laevipeneroplis proteus (AJ404299.1) Miliolida
Orbulina universa (AB263456)
Bowseria arctowskii (FR875094.1) monothalamids
Uvigerina peregrina (DQ408642.1) Rotaliida
Reticulomyxa filosa (AJ132367.1) monothalamids*
Spirotextularia sp. (FR839753.1) Textulariida
Dendritina zhengae (AJ404297.1) Miliolida
Capsammina patelliformis (FJ646883.1) monothalamids
Cibicidoides lobatulus (DQ408650.1) Rotaliida
Ammonia batava T3 (FR839707.1) Rotaliida
Bolivina sp. JPM99 (AY934735.1.1053)
Nummulites venosus (AJ318226.1) Rotaliida
Elphidium excavatum (HM213830.2) Rotaliida
Hastigerina pelagica (AB263448)
Beella digitata (KF769946)
Androsina lucasi (AJ404301.1) Miliolida
Parasorites sp. (AJ404305.1) Miliolida
Allogromia sp. 1 (FR754398.1) monothalamids
Cassidulina limbata Transcriptome (805:1772-4969(+))*
Operculinella cumingii (AJ879136.1) Rotaliida
Liebusella goesi (FR754401.1) Textulariida
Ammonia sp. T10 (FR839693.1) Rotaliida
Amphisorus kudakajimaensis (AJ404316.1) Miliolida
Broeckina sp. (AJ404304.1) Miliolida
Arnoldiellina fluorescens (HE775248.1) monothalamids
Bolivina cacozela (LN886733.1.1115)
Alveolinella quoyi (AJ404294.1) Miliolida
Elphidium margaritaceum (HM213825.2) Rotaliida
Operculina ammonoides (DQ440525.1) Rotaliida
Globigerinoides ruber (AB263463)
Siphonaperta sp. (FR839764.1) Miliolida
Globorotalia hirsuta (AB263443)
Spirolina acicularis (FM877699.1) Miliolida
Cancris auriculus (FM999864.1.953)
Carterina spiculotesta (HG425212.1) Textulariida
Neogloboquadrina incompta (AF250118)




Schlumbergerella floresiana (FM877705.1) Rotaliida
Globigerinoides conglobatus (AB263465)
Globigerinita uvula (FJ643298)
Elphidium aculeatum (HM213836.2) Rotaliida
Bolivina costata Transcriptome (30544:1-932(+))*
Nellya rugosa (FN995329.1) monothalamids
Textularia sagittula (EU672994.1) Textulariida
Ammonia aoteana T5 (FR839690.1) Rotaliida
Globobulimina auriculata (MG800664.1)
Haynesina orbiculare (HM213840.2) Rotaliida
Conqueria laevis (FR875135.1) monothalamids
Ammonia sp. T4 (FR839699.1) Rotaliida
Uvigerina elongatastriata (AY914577.1) Rotaliida
Globorotalia ungulata (KJ633143)
Ammonia falsobeccarii (HM448841.1) Rotaliida
Globobulimina sp. M482 (FM999874)
Astrammina triangularis (AJ318224.1) monothalamids
Globigerinella siphonifera (AB263452)
Rosalina sp. 1 (HQ698154.1) Rotaliida
Eggerelloides scaber (FR839725.1) Textulariida
Bathyallogromia weddellensis (FR875101.1) monothalamids
Ammonia sp. T1 (FR754381.1) Rotaliida
Ammonia aomoriensis T6 (FR839691.1) Rotaliida
Operculina discoidalis (AJ879147.1) Rotaliida




Bolivina variabilis (FR839733.1) Rotaliida
Bolivina seminuda Transcriptome (1916:776-2744(-))*
Planostegina longisepta (AJ879134.1) Rotaliida
Nonionella auris Transcriptome (3491:1365-2945(+))*
Ammonia sp. T8 (FR839749.1) Rotaliida
Bolivina argentea (JQ013745.1.1156)
Globocassidulina biora (FR875107.1) Rotaliida
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (EF447103)
Haynesina germanica (EF534074.1) Rotaliida
Cibicidoides ungerianus (FJ705898.1) Rotaliida
Marginopora vertebralis (AJ404312.1) Miliolida
Stainforthia fusiformis (HE998670.1.3470)
Leptohalysis scotti (FR839722.1) Textulariida
Globigerinoides elongatus (AF102230)
Nonionella sp. 17723 (LN873832.1.1080) Nonionella sp.
Calcarina gaudichaudii (AJ504681.1) Rotaliida
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Suppl. Table S6. Proportions of family rank classification of foraminifera-associated 39 
microbial communities. 40 
Suppl. Table S7. High quality genomic bins of foraminifera-associated species 41 
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Suppl. Table S8. Metabolic classification of Desulfobacteracea genomes. 43 
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